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enforce the payient of all outstanding of the suggestions, recoiIe iled
assessment fecs. A great saving would be at prescut. Dr. Wriglît's resolution a
effected if the Council could get through its a siiner session was considered, ami tue
session in threc instead of four days as comittcc, wbile fully appîcciatiiw its (e-
usual. If the examiners on final subjects sirability ani Uic relief its estabhsirnent
were paid according to the number of tlcir would afford to the excessive work of ic
papers a considerable saving would be winter courses, it was not dCc-mcd advisable
effected, and the nuuber of xanners give I deiite shape, but it as desi-
imîglit be reduced. Annual examinations able to raise the question so as to eau tue
would increase the fees, as fron various attention of ail interested to it. tle fol-
causes many students dropped ont I)efor elowmg conmîittee was recoinnienled to
the Lime for the primary examninations rcvicw during the reccss the curriculum of
arrived. stîdy endorsed b te Colncil :-Prs. Peu-

The report was referred to the Finance wick, Laveil, Macdonald, Bray, Bergi,
(Joîniiilttcc. Cranston, and Logan, the travellinig c x-

Thursday, June 14th. peses of the connnittee to be paid by the

After routine a discussion arose on the Council.
inatter of needcd aincndmients to the Miedî'ca I TIlE 13OAIID 0F XMNiI

Act. lio ivdtate oulie for 18838-14 is as follows :-Anaý,toniiy, des-
Scriptive, gr. J. Ft lto , Toronto; tlcory

Legisiation appointed hast year 10e aP- ati praet.e of .eicine and gencral ate-
pointed witlî instructions to consider and solou mr. A. S. Oliver aligstoni ; ndtwfry

raft sucli ainendinents as nessary 1an ter it etiet

to he ctandrcýorLat he necingof h wouldti affod tother excesiv ork ofthe

to te At, mi epot atLit metin ofthtPlierpenal ai infantile diseases, D)r. 13. E.
Councl next year. lwurdstt, Bellevite physiolog and bis-

lThe motion wvas seconded by Dr. Berg,, to-logýy, J)r. G. A. Tye, Chathiaîn ; sirgery,
and adopted. oerative and other than operative, ar. W.

REPORTS 0F aleniff, Toronto; cemistry, theoretical
and ractica and toxicology, or. M. Barret,

Finanice Coinmittee. IL was reeomniende1 lorointo ; miateria iwdica, thera euties,
that mlore stringent neasures sliould i e takren and botany, Dr. W. s icksoi, Peubroke;

studyaendorsedrbyethe Concil:--Darys. en-

to collect outstanding dues. '1le assets an medical .ursrcneaiaîtrycec,
awifollows Dr. W. Nichol, Brantford; Bioraneo itlic

liaihiieEar a examnin1er, Dr. And(re\w Clark, 'Toronto;
iedical and surgical anatony, Dr. E xcles,

l3uîildiing and grouinds ......... iSooo co London.
Annual ducs tuullectedp......en5,318 00 A resolution of coidoence, referring te

o.te tire forl. er Memers of the Concil,
LIAtILITIES. oDrs. Lyn, Morde, and M iyne, as car-

Mvortgage oni propcrty ......... $6.ooo oo i.
Expenses of present Counci .. 0 OOe

Accounits Ulnpaid ............... $i61 SI lThe President, Vice-President, and Dr.
D, 8 Bray were appointd Executive Co tittec

Legislation~fo appointe lat eaae e-p

Balance in favour of Concil. .7,320 17 fg
lThe report was adopted. l>PRACTIiIONJiRS IN ATIREARS.

REGISTRATION CodMITTEE. On motion of Dr. ray, seconded by Dr.
anrigt, te registrar was orerei to addrss

Dr. Edwabrds read the report of the .nc

Dr. I1sbrg rea)ierpr fLt a circular to all prattitioniers, ini arrears Io
Fgistration Coinmittee,ich w as adopted. tet stIn L m u re blett a iin thee tkoenitn d

liabilities areITEE ase follows:- trc ioth ati

- 125,4l149

Dr. Lavell read the report of the Com-
mittee on Education, which was adopted. AN ADDRSSS TO VICEROYALTY.
It was recommended that no action be taken On motion of Dr. Bergin, seconded by
on the suggestions of the retiring president. Dr. Vernon, a committee consisting of Drs-
Dr. Edwards' resolution concerning the Wright, Lavell, Spragge, and the moyer
taking of cases was considered, and while and seconder was appointed to draft an
the conmittee appreciated Lte importauce j address to bis Excellency the Governior-


